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This Is a plain question. If so wo aro

Wo have just received n largo of White Goods and

tho handsomest Btyles you over saw. Como and examine the lino.
Also just opened onocasoof l'lalu and Figured Sateens, which wo oiler at 12ic
The V. N. Corset fitn like a glovo.

silk is thoonly silk wo guarantee.
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Ready

consignment Embroideries,

Hcmiuway'a

116-11- 8 North Street, Shenandoah,

Fasnmine Quality Finish

Evcry one you buy means practically a nicklo in your favor. Do
not fail visit during our Great Special Sale, beginning Jaruary
20th and lasting until January 29th. During thcto eight working
days prices will do the talking.

2a
Successor to EMU, DUKCAH I WAIDLEY.
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' Also Table Towels,
nnd anil

other articles, will he disposed of at any Our Hue of Domestic
ill bo at tho lowest pi Ices. C011SETS from 50c to 38c; from 76c to 50c aud

$1 to 75c. 10c, EOc, 75c and $1 to afic. Avail of this
groa.t and cull to secure

104-- 6 West Stn.pt.
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Furniture every variety

and price. Many specialties

worth columns description

and praise. But
room mention few things.

Chamber $20 up rug

parlor suits, $40 up. All other

goods cut same rate.

J.P.WILLIMS&SON

Your Spring Sewing?

ready to supply with poods.

oun

Look for circulars.

&iUi.n

South Main Street.

UAHAN0Y PENNA.

T

Hargtnn

Fancy Norway Bloater Mackero),
pound.

Must 1st.
MtmAll Goods Must be Sold by That Date.

Further Reductions Dress Goods, Trimming's, &c.

U!t3ht:5 includes Silks, Dress Goods, Linens, Napkins,
Flannels, Blankets, Underwear, Chenille Curtains Covon",

Bany which price. Gootl
marked reducid

Handkerchiefs reduced frcm yourself
opportunity early bargains.

Cenire

"We

Two Cars Clioice Timothy Hay.

Two Cars Fine Middlings.

One Car Choice Yellow Corn.

One Car Fancy MINNESOTA PATENT Flour.
Quality guaranteed equal anything
market any price. Our

Car MINNESOTA "DAISY" Flour Our
popular brand, always good; reduced to$4.50

One Car Pennsylvania Rollor Flour $3 90.

OLD TIME Flour Fresh ground.

We invite

Fine Table Srnpsi
Strictly puro sugar goods and 12c.
Also now crop Now Orleans Baking
Molasses 50c per gallon.

Don't forgot Fancy Northern-grow- n Sugar "PRIDE
OF SHENANDOAH," cans for 25c.

to-da- y another lot
Mino whito and fat, reduced lCc

only

suits,

down

'V3r&&r

CITY,

SjlliF

Ofi'eih

prico, $5.00.

Mew 2S.ag Carpets.
Handsome pattorns, and prices from cents up.

Now FLOOR OIL

have

Ryo

Corn

yards wide, at 50c.

Now Spring Pattorns.

AT JsXEITERS.

EIWll C011L

Regular Meeting Was Held
Last Evening.

MONTHLY REPORTS READ

All tlio Ofliclals Make Statements T uch-In- g

Upon Their ltespectlvo OHlcc for
the I'ast Mouth Tlio Hoard nf Ileiillli
1'rese lit h n Lengthy Adelrest

A regular meeting of the Borough Council
was held last evening, Messrs. Betteridge,
M Quire, James, Gallagher, VanDuseu,
llolmsn, Dougherty, Stout, Gifllgan, Coakley
and Lamb being preecut.

Mr llrewcr and J. J. Francy, representing
tho Columbia Brewing Corop.uiy, asked per-

mission to run waste water from tho brewery
into tho borough drain The request was
granted.

Supervisor Llowcllyn wanted to know
whether ho Bhould stop throwing oyster shells
into holes in the streots, as he had been
ordered by the Board of Health. Mr. James
aaid ho was in favor of standing by the
Hoard ana wo subject was dropped.

Electrician D.iris aaid the ilro alarm system
was out of order and had boen since Tnnadnv
and ho was unable to locate tho cause of
trouble. He said tho services of an eupert
liui man would bo required. Tho matter was
referred to tho flro apparatus coimuittue with
instructions to have tho matter attended to
without delay.

Mr. Hotmail said the condition of a drain
lit tin) south end of Mark,. I alley had been
complained of. Tho matter was referred to
the street committee

The Hiiialu's claim against tho Borough
Council was then taken up. Mr. Lamb
reported tbat Council had previously offered
1201 in settlement.

On motion of Mr. Gallagher, tho Treasurer
was instructed to mako a cash oiler of $300
in full settlement of the claim and costs.

The report of Treasurer Bradlgan showed
a balance of $6,245.38. Mr. Bradlgan was
granted ifiou lor extra servuo in connection
with tho wtr works and J. H. Poiuoroy
Eiii., was granted $150 for like serviics.

Tho report or Chief Burgess Burns
for tho month of January showed fines
collected, 412: license fcos. Kit : total. 36

The report of Chief of 1'olice O'Hara for
tho month of January showed 10 arrests: t!

iwld fluid's s'etvtil tiino, weTre'URrjSarged,'
uuu longings were airmailed 10 ho persons

Secretary Soanlan, of tlio Board of Health,
presented me lunowiug:
To the Officer! and Memien of the Ilorungh

LAUNCH, of aienanaoan, t a.

Gi:ntlk5IE.n : The Boaid of Health re
sportfully submits tho following leport for
tin- iraciioual part ot tlio jear ending Janu-
ary 1st, 1894:

Much tnuo has been spent since the organb
zatiou of the Board in elrulting rules aud iu
gulatious, investigating tho best methods of
preserving tho public health and systematiz-
ing t e workings of the Board.

Thorn has been rejiorted lo the secretary
dining tliH past terra 50 catcsof typhoid fever,
iuj cnscsoi measles, l j scarlet tevtr, u

one varicella. Jn this connection
tho Board desires to state that they havo de-
cided to place a placuil on all houses in which
u communicable diciMe exists, the name of
thii disease to bo recorded ou the card with
penalties designated thereon in ca6o the uo
tiee be violated

While thus quarantining alllictod families
wo nrny, apparently imposo hardships upon
tin m, we hae nevertheless decided that it is
the only safeguard toward the public fortho
piovcnting of the spread of a communicable
disease

The number of deaths from the diet asea are;
typhoid fover, 3; tuiuslis, 1; scarlet fever, 2;
ilipthcria These figures aro by no in wins
complete, as much uiuieuity was experienced
by the Board in having the proper returns
made uy doctors and undertakers.

Total number of deaths, 47, of which 27
wrio males and 20 females. The ages were:
Under 1 year, 10 j 1 to 10 years, Hi ; 10 to 20
years, 4 ; 2U to 3U years, a ; oil to 40 years, 3 :

40 to 50 years, 2 ; 50 to (10 ears, 1 : 00 to 70
years, 1 ; 70 to bO jcais, 5. Places of birth
Pennsylvania, 3b; Kugland, 1; Iioland, 0;
Wales, 3 ; Ituwia, 4.

The Health Officer lias served notices on
about 150 property holders and tenants, of
which Mi complied and bad their premier
alaaned up aud nuisance removed. The
others will bo suit manly dealt with indue
time

We would respectfully reciuimend that
lUHHMires be adopted to keep our streets in a
butter Military condition. J hoy are coveitd
with mud, manure ami nun ot every de
Mrlptlon. ineae maieuais are ill summer
liiuu uiulstuned byepiinklingaml wanned by
th ray of the sun. The two priiiuiptl
factors lo di volop disease germs, viz : heat
aud moisture, are then priseut.

Wo would respectfully leioinmend that a
system of public sewerage, be adopted. Oi, if
this is not practicable, the construction of
private aewers tfuould te eucouragtd, aa by so
doing the pollution of the soil would lie
ptoveuted. especially is tti's the uaae in
lower lections of the borough, where natural
drainage is imtiostible In uiauy poitlcns
can he found cellars and privy vaults that are
continually filled with water. Certainly no
ouo oau gainsay that aueb a condition is
injurious to I he health ol the
public. It is said by eminent un-
itarians that the average iersou
returns to the soil dally tluee ounces of solid
excreta, forty ounces of liquid aecrota, and
eeveu aud onu-lml- l ouucea of kitchen garb-
age. To this must be added five gallons of
waste water from the laundry, and both
always of doubtful puiity and often loaded
wllh the gemu of disease.

Applying this to tho Borough of Shenan-
doah. 3.000 luiuuds of solid oxcreta, 8,000
pounds of kitchen gailwge, 45,000 kuiuU of
liquid excreta ana w,uuu gallons oi wa.ii and
laundry water. What must be the condi-
tion of the soil uuder our borough
subject day a lie day to such treatment? is
there any wonder that epidemics of typhoid
fever, foarlatlna aud diplheria should exist?
A icoutl sewerage system caunot, Iheiefore, be
loo strongly n commended, if the w elfare of
the community is at awke ercoiial inconven-
iences should not he legardt d, or it will lie
iuiioibie to make auy sanitary or other
public improvements iu tiiis uy. The value
ot health cauuotaud outhtnot to be measured
by dollars and cents. A hygenic necessity
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that remains unprovided tor In this borough
is a syston ot gathering aim nurawinn or
house garbage. Our preterit method, or
rather lack of niethial, IsentlWy Inadequate.
Itielllcieut and unhealthy. All sanitary ex-

perts agree that the proper way for tlio dls
pnml of garbage U by cremation, and wc
would recommend that Council give thi
matter their sincere attention and invceil-gat-

some of the .ystems of cremation wit'n
tho view of adopting one. a epidemics ongi
nnlo and thrive only In filth

Every government owi order, law and
irotcotion to its citizens, and one of the moat
mnortant obligations It haA In iierform is to

preserve and nrolect Its atr niDDly. We
aro pliwsid to note that Council has already

Iven the r iilteulinn to th s matter aud we
think the having of water that is puro and
unpolluted a (lod sent to a oommunity. We
alfo hope for a continuance over this treasure

tho souno of good health and proiperlty.
Means suould lie adopted hy wnicu nog

pem within the borough llraita could be

permanently atMted. Hogs led upon swin
and inaintalned iu pens are) a nuisance by
thoireelvos and are prfjudlcll lo tho health
nf tho public. Wo would, therefore, recom
mend the removal of all hegvpens Kept ana
maintained wiihln the borough limits.

Another nuisance and detriment to the
public health is the hauling of manure
tbtough our streets in unentered wagons It
day fltne. Particularly is this tho case in
summer, when tliefun striking it, causes it
to exlmlo cdor that ii sickening lothuex
tremo. Covered wagons should bo usod (or
this piirpocoand thev should not bo allowed
on our stico's except at night or the early
hours of the moruinir.

Tho above report was read and accepted at
a meeting of tho Brard of Health on Janu-
ary 12th; 1S94, and ordered to be read at tho
next meeting of the BorntiMi Council.

S. 0. Sl'ALDINO, M 0.
l'ros. Board of Health

Tho communication wtfs accepted, and
Council gave assurance that tho Board would
remdvo proper support In abating all
nuisances.

I'onuly heat Visitor.
Chris. Bossier, who fotreerly conducted a

saloon in this town, on Thursday assumed
charge of the saloon aud restaurant at 318
West Centre street. I'ottsville. owned by F
Tray. Tho place has been greatly Improved
hy Mr. Bossier, who has Mound tho services
of Kdwnnl Marklo ns assistant Shenandoah
vltltor to tho county seat will find ihe place
convenient ly located near tho court lionso, and
win no doubt avail themselves of the pro
prietor's well known hospitality. Mr. Markle
also extends a cordially Invitation to bis
numerous mends to call, especially llioe
iroin Biieuaudouli.

Cninltir, Itoblilns Opera tlt.iHe.
The Flacg Liver l'd concert and adver

tising company No. 2. will commence
three weeks' engagement at Bobbins' oora
nouse, commencing Tuesday, February 0th
ThcsocntertalnmenlBarettntir'ely free. The
company is a good one farlttt wo bespeak for
tnem large nouses wliueiiijui out town. All
utHltrafte and all ceBlItltWlilter-- p. in. will
bo charged 10c. So cbmri'early. (lood ord6r
guaranteed and maintained. Irfdlea nro
esjicclally lnvitel.

Got your repairing dene at Holderman's.

I! Town Olllce.
All orders for advertising, job work and

auliscriptious can bo loft at Beere'a Auction
and ( ommiasion looms, Dougherty building
w. t;entio street, wnero tney will receive
prompt attention.

Not So.
In reference to a statement by tho Potts

villo Mtnen' Journal that the tehgrapli
operatois wlio participated in the late I.ehlgli
valley strike havo received their last in
Hullracnt from tho Brotherhood, an onerato
said yistcrday: "Tho Journal has about worn
tho crown out of iu hut talking through it
skywards The boys will bo cared for until
thoy aro all at work, and the aauio appliua to
all tno iiroiiieniooda on tlio J.ehigh V.ille.v
system "

Dim.
HAItMAN. On the 31st inst.. at Shonau-doa-

I'n , Laura M , wile of Georgo Haruian,
aiied 24 yeaiB. will lake placo from
tho family residence, 28 South Boweis atreet,
on Sattuday, February 3rd, at 2 p in. Inter-
ment in the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Itchi
Uvea and friends respectfully invited to
attend. l 3l'3t

Notice to Hie I'llOlli-- .

All persons are forbidden to skate or
trespass on tho dams of the Shenandoah

Water Company under penalty of Ihe law.

By order of the comiatny.
8. 11. Hkbs, Supt,

Married.
Miss Sarah J. Hughes, of town, aud Samuel

A. Kvans, of Centralis, wore married at tho
resideneo of tho bride's riareuts on West
Clierry street Ttiefdsy evening by ltov.
Bridgeuian, of the Protestant Episcopal
church. David Feist was tho groomsiqau
and Miss Lillian Needs, the bridesmaid.
The couple received the congratulations of
mauy iritniia ana a number or valuable and
useful presents.

J'apern Wauled.
In order to complete 11 Uw lour copies of tho

EvKNiNi; liKHAi.li of Sitnihr 18th, Outo-b- or

21st aud 2eftlt, 18113, are wanted.
Address, 1Ikhai.1i otUce, Shenandoah, Pa. tf

if there ever was a leul ure for chronic,
Uougha, Colds, lirouotiteal tniublea and I
Urippe u Is l'uii Tina. Don't lull lo get 111.

(luuii.e; avoid suIwUtulea. UeatM only 36
eon It. I'an-'J'In- u Is sold at P. I. 1). Xlrlln't
Urug btoie.

Hear In Mltut
John A. Bellly's is tho place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best boor and alot
tnd finest brands of cigars.

Coiiiluir Ijveuta.
Feb. 5 Fifth grand lll of the Gymna

sium Club in Bobbins' opera house.
Feb. 5. Children's entertainment under

the auspices of the Salvation Army,

llurchlll'a Cute.
Wbeu necking a neat and woll oonduoted

oaf, go to Burchlll'a, eonier Main aud Ciwl
UreeU. route ami prompt auennon, tl

Wonders' one dozen S eabinets for SI. 8. .

Cor. Centre and Maiket 8ts., I'ottsville.
if

Ulveu Away.
For Blxtv data Keaeev. the rhotomaiihor.

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with overr
dotou of his $3 cabinets.

ill! 1I fIIS,

t. Sheppton Husband Has
High Fling.

PERSECUTING HIS WIFE

After Denerllng the Womilli mill Iter L'our
Smalt Cbltdreii he Olives Them In the
Tnnr llou.n hyTlireiiletitllgThelr rrleuda
AVIIIi an I1ai1ohIoii of I) iiamlte

Louis liico, whose Pollsli mme 1 T.udwig

Ratehia, woo before Justice Toomey iMt
nlglit chargwl with denettioii, and was held
for trial at tho noxt I'ottsville court under
$aon ball.

lilce deecrtod his wife and four small cb'l
dren at Sheppton three mouths ago, but kept
trace of them, although iu no way con

trlbutlug to .their support. The wife and
children were takn in by frbuds at hepp
ton, but Klco warned tlio Mends tbat if they
did not turn out the woman and her ohildien
ho would blow up the house with dynamite,
and thou hang himself. Ho succeeded iu
friuhtctiitig the family so bidly that Mrs.
Bice was elected and sue . oDiiged to to
to the Almshouse at Schuylkill Haven with
hor children. They remained there uutll
fow days ago, when they came to Shenan
doah. Hearing that her husband was at
Minorsville Mrs. Ulee swoie out a warrant
for his arrest, which was msdo at Miners-
vlllo yesterday by Special Olliuer Anthony
Alex.

THES lIvVVIOLATED.
Op, rators of the Oak Mill Colliery II Id

Special to the Hbrald.
Mikhrrviixb, Fob. 2. Deputy Coroner

Guldln aud his Jury last night concluded the
inquiry as lo tho responsibility- for the death
of Giles Blount nnd two Iluiigaiians drowned
In tho Ojk Ulll colliery on December 21st,

latt.
The tiry presented a verdict In which ihey

hold the operators rerponMhle for the death
of tho three men The bosses are censured
for not complying with the law which
directs that centre holes must be kept ahead
in all sir teranuan openings that are driven
in,tho direction of a body of water.

(JlIAKAKIi,

111! N'elfert lalcly lieoHiho Ihe
lino wune none.

Jllss Maggie Slnnise, of Phllatlolnhis, Is
visiting the families of H A. Bachert and
J. 1). touly.

George Hennas has removed from Black
Iildge, ,urno county, to tho house lit Ibis
place recently vseated by Pi tor IChoads

William Fiiher, of Delano, intends making
i;iutKaKO ins niture aonnng place.

Willie Houser, who has beeu quite ill wllh
scarlet fever for some weeks, is now much
improved.

LOST I'liHKK.
Tuesday evtning the Citlr ens of West Mail

auoy Township n ct in Bender's hall at Wm.
I'enn, and nominated the following ticket :

cliool Directors, Samuel Malcwnoy and John
F. McDouold; Supervisor, Aud nw Dean. As
the Democratic 1 ax Collector was approved,
the nlliee was not named on the ticket.

Tho Democrats of Lost i reek met in tho
public school building Monday evening and
uoniinttod tho following tlckol : Soboo' Di
rectors, Martin K. Dixon and P. M. N'oone;
rax ' nuector, i j iici.augnni'; supervisor,
James McDonald.

Washington' Itlrttiday.
Thelluee local camps of tho P. O. S of A.

are making preparations for the celebration
of Washington's Birthday. Tho personal of
the committee having the xffair In charge is
a guaranteo that tho occasion will beoneof
miiehernjoyiuent to the members of the order

Frackville Council, Jr. O U A. M., will
hoist an American lUg over tho public Bnlionl
building of tbat place on the22iid inst. Coun
ells from different par s of the county will
take part. Mellenry Wilhelm, Ksq , of Ash-lau- d,

will present the flag in behalf of the
Council.

Incorrigible.
Stlncy Deskawiez, tm.ytarold sou nf Joe

Deskawicc, of Ihe First ward, was taken to
the I'ottsville jail this morning, charred by
his father wllh incorrigibility. Ihe boy had
lieen running away from his home so

during the past nine weeks that his
lather concluded to put him iu a Reformatory.
Yesteiday special ortlocr Sadosky, of town,
found the boy at the National hotel. In Girard
villa. He had repiewnted himself as home
less at that place.

'. & It. liilllxilra Jille.
All the collieries of the Philadelphia and

Reading Coal ct Iron Company in tbi region
suspended operations last night for an indefi
iiite period. The cause given is that there is
no market for eoal. Some local mining ofli
cials were of the opinion to day that the
orders will be modified tomorrow aud at least
some of the collieries will be In operation
on Monday.

Medical Friruily Intitvd.
Tho medical frateruily of the city of Shen-

andoah is invited to attend a private
exhibition of strength to be given hy Mine.
Yuoea for their benefit at Ferguson's thsatie,
on Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 6th, at 2 u 'clock.

Ilruka. Ills Wrist.
Frank Spanla, sen of the Kast Ceolie

street fruit dealer, fell while skating ou a
pavement last night aud broke his right
wrist.

Sermuu To.night.
Rev. S. Cooper will preach a sermon in

connection with the levlval services in I hi
Primitive Methodist chuich, coruer of Jardui
and O ,k streets, this evening.

Have you tried McElheuuy's fried oysteis
9 la--t.

Special low prices to all iu watches, owelr;
ud silverware at Holderman's, corner Mali

nd Lloyd streets. 12 J7-t- f

I'I'RMINAI,.,

Harry Miildocn was an visitor
y.

James I.eckle went to Mahanor City this
morning.

S. O M. Holloneser snent at thn
I'ottsville court.

Mrs Thomas C. Waters Is the euest of
Sliamokln friends.

S. VsiiBiueti. of Ashland. Was seen on our
streets during the day.

Samuel Steinhach. of Lost Creek, snout a
few houis In town

Joseph Townsenil and Benjamin Wragj:
were Shamokln visitors this morning.

Irftter Carrier P. I). Itoliimn was made t
father of a pretty daughter last evening.

JsnieB Mulr ami Adolrdi Prince, of Po -

Tills, transacted business in town thismornn
Misses Belle Alexander and Annie Kv.o

of Ceutralla, are the guests of town relat vc- -

Miss Mary Hughes, of St. Chlr. Is th
guest of Mrs. Samuel Hughes, of WestCli irv
street.

Maurice Lllseh, one of Mahsnoy Citv's
solid business men, spent tiiis morning with
iu town.

Phil. J. Council, chief cleik in the County
Commissioner' office, was a visilor to town
this morning.

Mrs. Malachl Cleary. Mrs. John Slattery
and Mrs T. J. Broughall were Pottsvlllu
visitors yesterday.

James Grant, Andrew Moluskey, Jacici
Smith, Adam Tsbnr, Joseph Wyatt and John
Fecley were among tho county seat visitors
this morning.

Miss Laura Huntzinger, who has been tho
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Thomas C. Waters,
for some time, returned to her home iu Phila-
delphia to day.

A Midnight Itiimliler.
Joe Kapufski was arrested last night on

oath of Paul Uranus, and being unable to
furnish $300 hail was taken to the Potuville
jail this morning. Both men hoarded in i Re-

name house en South Market alloy, but occu-

pied separate rooms. I'rauus swore thai at
o'clock this morning he saw Kakufski con-

into his hedioom uud m rch his el- - n: 'c
Uranus was only half awake at Uk, (1U. linil
he "attached no Importance 1Q Kakuf-ki- s
movements. Wbeu I'laui RrWo fur the . av
he found that $11 had been Uken fi oiu Ins
pockets and he decided to kick. When pre-
sented before Jualieo Toomey Kakufski pro.
testetl his innocence, but ho was committed,

A (!Hnl of TIlMlilf.
l'blTim Hkbai.k: - My dmigbt'er 8ni ,IIV.

self have boeu ill with oU(; fever at too
residence of my mother Mrs. A A. Davis, nr.
Shenandoah, Pa, for the pist four months
I wish to ei pre s my thanks through ihe
columns of the IIvhai.d to the "Y" am n- v
for it donation of (lowers and fruit, to ttio
uelghbors who weib so kind to mo, to Ihv
William Powick and wife, and to Dr. J 8
(.'alien for his close attention to mo while I
was iu a critical condition.

Mhs Itv. W. II. Zwnizio,
Alttn'tewn, Pa.

Shenandoah, Feb. 2, 1HI.

L'ceoMe court Closed.
The Pottsvllle license court closed on Thurs-

day evening and thoiiiimerousiipplieants now
have nothing to do but await their f.ite
Among the last ol case to he heard w, re
those of Andrew Melusky and Adam Tabor
Shenandoah. Melusky wants a license- i.o
the proi erty he recently purchased of Andrew
Mormon, which is located at the south, itcorner of Lloyd and Bowers streets Tahur
he. ksa license for a property on the nnr'h
side of EaBt Centre Btreet, near the I' i 1,

depot, aud owned hy his father-in-law- .

Urniid Itall.
On Monday evening, Fehnary 5lli, a grand

ball will be hold In Bobbins' opera houso
uuder tbe auspices of the Keystone Gyinua
slum Cub, of Shenandoah A s or
cbestra will be in attendance and everything
will be done to give the patrons an enjoyable
time. Don't fill to attend. All the festivit o
of this club are immensely enjoyable atfaiit-- .
comp'eto in all details. 2i

No snow
Manager Quimn, of Ferguson's theatre, wai

notified this morning that the engagement oi
the Imperial Specially Company had been
cancelled, as the storm had made It impossi-
ble for the company to reach Shenandoah m
time toapioar

MH-ld-

Asocial was held la.t evening at the
Kalhach rcaideuce on Mayberry alley, uud r
the diirction of Tobias Puicell. Tbe genial
Piof Toole furnished the music.

dishhrsed at midnight well
jdciccl with tbe evening they bad spent.

Have yon tried XoKlheany't ftietl oysu-is-

12--

The llink Tx Staniln.
tSpeeW to the Uskai.d.

Wabhinoton, Feb. 3. The Bank Cm.
mltteeof the House this morning killed the
state bank tax repeal bill. a. i'. i

A Happy Mu
tf he who uses Had Flag Oil for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Toothache and obmnle paln. n '

reiueay which cures every time. Try n, z.,
nU. 1'ed Flag OU is id at P. P. u. 's

Drng Store.

Fried oysters a specialty at McKlhnnny's

Osk Wat La' Launubv Bt.rja, the beet
Sluing for laundry ose. Each package makes
wn 40H 1 1Vits (Wild hy O h lev Rroa

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The best? in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
Havor, and only 10c a quart.

i22 North Jardin Stree


